
Rule 1: Court & Equipment Review 
 
Playing Court Dimensions 

- No greater than 94 feet in length x 50 feet in width 
- 80 feet in length x 50 feet in with (IDEAL HS Court) 

 
Sidelines & Endlines  

- Minimum of 3 feet (preferably 10 feet) of unobstructed space outside boundaries  
- When less than 3 feet of unobstructed space on an unofficial court > 

- Mark a narrow line, 3 feet inside boundary  
 

Center Restraining Circle & Division Line 
- Drawn at center of court 
- Radius of 6 feet  

 
Division Line 

- 2 inches wide 
- Divides court into two equal parts 

 
Three-Point Line 

- Shall be same color as FT lane boundary line & FT semicircle  
 
Backboards 

- 3 different types  
- Logo, marking, lettering etc is NOT permitted on backboard, padding or basket 

 
Backboard Positioning 

- 4 feet from endline 
- Upper edge = 13 feet above floor (rectangular) / 12 x 8 feet (fan shaped)  

 
Backboard Padding 

- All shall be padded  
- Must cover bottom & side surface - 15 inch up from bottom  
- Shall be single, solid color for both  

 
Basket Size 

- 12-mesh net 
- 15-18 inches in length (from beneath ring) 

 
Basket Ring 

- Positive-lock breakaway, flex breakaway & fixed ring = LEGAL  



 
 
 
 
Ball  

- Shall have deeply-peppled, granulated surface w/ horizontally shaped panels  
- Shall include “NFHS Authenticating Mark”  
- How to Check Air pressure (Section 12, Article 2)  
- Home Team provides a ball 
- Referee = Sole judge of legality (may select from visiting team) 

 
Team Bench Locations 

- Designated by Game Management 
 
Coaching Box 

- 28 feet from endline towards division line 
 
Timeout Area 

- Imaginary rectangle 
- Sideline, End Line & imaginary line extended from nearest FT lane line  

 
Possession Arrow 

- Shall be located at scorer’s table 
 
“X” Locates Scorer 

- 12 inch long x 2 inch wide > Directly in front of official scorer  
 
Music/Sound Effects/Artificial Noisemakers 

- Music > Only permitted during pregame, timeouts, intermission, postgame 
- Artificial Noisemakers = Prohibited 
- Announcer = Prohibited from commentary (i.e 2 minutes to go)  

 
Non-Playing Personnel 

- Shall remain outside of playing court during 30 sec timeout 
- Shall be located outside FT lane line extended during game 


